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OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT I

to I ] November 6,2018 B I south Dakota cI I Lake countv

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER:

To vote for a oerson FILL lN the
oval (-) next to the name.

Use only a pencil or pen,

lf you make a mistake, give the
ballot back and get a new one.

DO NOT cast more votes than are
allowed in each race.

For State Treasurer
You may vote for g!9 or leave it blank.

(.'. .) Josh Haeder
Republican Party

(_ ,) Aaron Matson
Democralic Party

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER:

To vote on a ballot ouestion FILL lN
the oval (o) nexl to "y-es" or "no"

DO NOT cast more votes than are
allowed in each race.

For Commissioner of School and
Public Lands

You may vote for g!9 or leave it blank.

Ryan Brunner
Republican Party

Woody Houser
Democratic Party

Constitutional Amendment

The lollowino amendment lo the State
Constitutionis submitted lo lhe voters by
petition. This amendment will not become
eflective unless approved by majority vote.For United States Representative

You may vote tor glg or leave it blank.

( ) Gsorge D. Hendrickson
Libertarian Party

. ) Dustin "Dusty' Johnson
Republican Party

. ) Tim Bjorkman
Democratic Party

.- :) Ron Wieczorek
Independent

Conslitulional Am6ndmenl W

Itlg An initiated amendmenl to the South
Dakota Constitution changing campaign linance
and lobbying laws, creating a government
accounlability board, and changing cerlain
iniliative and referendum orovisions.

Atlorney General Exolanalion: This
mnstilutional amendment lowers campaign
contribulion amounts lo candidates and polilical
Darlies. lt 0rohibils contributions to candidates
or political parties by labor unions and
corporalions. Candidates and elecled otficials
are prohibited from using campaign
contribulions for personal use.

The amendment exoands the scooe of
activilies requiring people to regisler as
lobbyisls, and places additional reslrictions on
lobbyists.

The amendment replaces the govemment
accountability board recently created by lhe
Legislalure. The new board is granted broad
porver, jncluding lhe powerlo investigate, adopt
rules, issue advisory opinions, and conduct
audits. lt may impose sanclions, including tines,
on any elected or appointed official, judge, or
State or localoovernment emolovee. The
amendmenl ainually appropriate's Stale funds
lo be solely adminislered by the board.

The amendment limits the number of votes
necessary lor approval of any initiative or
relerendum lo a simple rnajority. lt requires the
Legislature to make specific factualfindings
when enacting laws that are not subject to
referral. lf the Legislature v/ants to change the
initialive or relerendum process, or a law passed
by initialive, it must submit the change to the
voters.

This multiple-section amendment makes
other additions to the Conslitution. ll will likelv
be challenged on constitutional grounds.

Prison/Jail Pooulation Cost Estimate
Statemsnt:This iniliated measure to amend the
South Dakola Constitution establishes five
misdemeanor penalties and three felony
penalties, to be punished as provided by law. lt
passed, the Legislalure would be required lo set
the class levels for each ol the penalties

crealed. However, it is the ooinion of the
Leoislaiive Besearch Council that the oenalires
in liis initiated amendment are administralive
penalties. The nature ot these laws encourages
regular comphance wilh the p.ovisions to which
lhey adhere. Hence, lhe impacl on jail and
prison populations is likely negligible.

Eiscalllolg The amendment annually
appropriales $389,000, indexed to inflation, in

state tunds lo a governmenl accountability
board. Additionally, lhe state will have lo pay
onelime costs iJ the amendment is challenged
on constitutional grounds. Based on previous
courlcases handled bv the state, a median case
C0Sls aPPr0XlmalelY il,/6,JZZ.

(- .) Yes Vole 'Yes" 1o adopt the
amen0menl.

. - i No Vote 'No" to leave lhe
Consliiulion as it is,

Turn Page

For Public Utilities Commissioner
You may vote for 9!9 or leave it blank.

'. , Krislie Fieoen
Reoublican Partv

<-- -) Wayne Fredeiick
Democratic Party

For Governor and Lieutenant
Governor

To be elecled as a team, you may vote
for g!9 or leave it blank.

._) Kurt Evans
for Governor and
Richard Shelatz
for Lieutenant Governor
Libertarian Party

Kristi Noem
for Governor and
Larry Rhoden
for Lieuienanl Governor
Republican Party

.i Billie Sutlon
for Governor and

Michelle Lavallee
lor Lieutenant Governor
Democratic Party

- for Se.,etiw ot Sut.
You may vote for g11i or leave it blank.

a-) Steve Barnett
Republican Party

(---) AlexandraFrederick
Democratic Party

For State Senator
District I

You may vote for E or leave it blank.

,.- :, .)

,1. _.)

Jordan Youngberg
Republican Party

Scott Parsley
Democratic Parly

For Slate Representatives
Districl I

You may vote tor up to !49
or leave it blank.

i-- -) Marli Wiese
Republican Party

Randv Gross
Hepu0Ican Fany

.---) Chris Francis
Democratic Party

Jason Unoer
uem0cralc Pany

For County Commissioner At Large
You may vote for up to g{9

or leave it blank.

(. .) Kelli Wollmann
Republican Party

(- .) Aaron A. Johnson
Democratic Party

(- .) Charles Scholl
lndeDendent

For Aftornev General
You may vote lor g!9 or leave it blank.

a ) Jason Ravnsborg
Republican Party

.-) Randy Seiler
Democratic Parly

--ror 
state Auditor

You may vote for g!9 or leave it blank.

. =-) Rich Sattgast
Republican Party

( _-) Tom Cool
Democratic Party

Go to too of next column

NONPOLITICAL BALLOT

Suoreme Court Justlce Betention
Shallthe Juslice oJ lhe Supreme Courl named
on ihis ballot, whose lerm expires January 1,

2019, be relained in otlice?

Justice Janine M. Kern
representrng the Firsl Supreme Courl Dislricl

.)

<.-:)

Go to top of next column
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to I I November 6,2018 E I I soulh Dakora F I I Lake countv

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER:

To vote on a ballot question FILL lN
the oval (-) next lo "yes" or "no"

DO NOT cast more votes than are
allowed in each race.

Initiatgd Moasures

The following iniliated measures \rere proposed
by petition tor submission lo lhe volers. These
initiated measures will not become eflective
unless approved by maiority vote.

lnitiatod Measuro 25

Illg An initiated measure increasing lhe State
tobacco lax and crealing a postsecondary
technicalinstitute fund for the ounoses ol
lowering studenl tuilion and providing financial
support lo the State postsecondary technica
inslitutes.

Atlomsv Ggnsral Explanalion: This measure
increases the Staie tax on lobacco Droducts
sold in the state. The tax on packs containing
20 cigaretles would increase $1.00 per pack,
and 2s.cigarette packs would increase $1.25
per pack. Tax on oiher types of tobacco
products such as cigars, roll-your-own, and
chewing tobacco would change irom lhe curront
rate (35% olthe wholesale price) and be
increased to 55% ol the wholesale price.

The measure also creates a postsecondary
technical institule tuition reduclion and
worKorce trainino lund lhal will be adminislered
by the State Boaid otTechnical Education,
which oversees lhe Slate postsecondary
technical instilutes. Currenlly there are four:
Lake Area Technical Inslitule, [4ilchell Technical
lnstilule, Southeasl Technical lnslitute, and
Westem oakota Technical Institute. The fund's
purposes include lowering tuition and providing
linancial suDoort for these technical instilules.

under current law, the first $30 million of
tobacco lax revenue collected annually is
deposited into the State general fund, and the
next $5 million is deposiled into the existing
tobacco prevention and reduclion lrust fund.
This measure would reouire lhe next $20 million
lo be deposited into the technical inslilule fund
created by lhis measure.

Fiscal Note: Based on previous cigarette tax
increases, a 65.4olo increase in Drice should
produce a smoking reduclion oi 16.4%. Based
on the orevious tobacco lax increase, a 57.'l%
tax increase is unlikely lo aflect demand.

The resullina revenue increases would be as
follows:

General Fund: $4.942.542
| 004@0 tru$: su
Technical lnstilutes: $20.000.000
Tolal: $24,942,542

,.- -, Y6s. Vote "Yes' to adopllhe
tn|l|ateo measure.

.--) No Vote'No'to leave South
Dakota law as it is.

lnitiatsd Measurs 24

Title: An initiated measure orohibrtino
cdniiibutions lo ballot question corminees by
non-residents, out-ol-state polilical committees,
and entities that are not fileb with lhe Secrelarv
of Stal€.

n: This measure
orohibilS contributionsto statewide ballot
iluestion commitlees by non-residenls, by
riolitical committees oroanized oulside South
Dakota, and by any enlity thal is not filed asDakota, and bv anv enlitv lhal is nol filed as an
entitv with the Seci€tarvbt State lor the tour
vearl prior to makino atont butio'r. ll requires
Ihe Sebretarv ol Stafe to imoose a civil pehaN
on anv ballof queslion mmiittee rhal abcepls a
orohibited contribution. The civil penalw is
double lhe amount ot lhe contribdtion. The
measure requires the Secrelarv of Slate to
investioate dlleoed contributiorf violations
orohibiled bv th-rs measure.

Currentlv. there are stale laws reoulatino
other kinds'df election-relaled contd6utions:
disclaimers, and disclosures. Violations ol ihese
laws are classified as misdemeanors and are
subiect to criminal oenalties. The measure
alloi,is a court lo iriDose a civil penaltv {up to
$5,000 per violation) in addition lo the ciiminal
o€naltv: Und€r lhe heasure. the Secrelary ol
Slale must investi0ale alleoed vio ations of
lhese particular el6ction-related laws.

All civil oenalties collected underthis
Feasure will be placed in the Stale general
run0.

The measure is likelv to be challenqed on
constitutional orounds.'
EiSCAtlOlg; ihe only likelyliscal impact related
l0lnB In|l|aleo Measure w De I lne measure rs
challen0ed on constitulional orounds. Based on
previou-s courl cases handleilbv the state, a
inedian case cosls approximately $78,322.

( ) Yss Vole 'Yes' to adopt lhe
tnmaled measule.

.-) No Vote 'No'to leave Soulh
Dakoia law as il is.

Constitutional Amendments

The lollowinq amendments to the Slale
Conslilulion-are submitted to the volers by lhe
Leoislature. The amendments will nol become
eff6ctive unless approved by maiority vote.

Conslitulional Amendment X

I!!19 An amendment to the South Dakota
Conslitution increasing the number ol votes
needed to aoDrove a conslilulional amendmenl.

ion: Ihe South
Dakota Constitution may only be amended by a
vote of the people. Currently, the Constitulion
provides lhat a proposed am€ndmenl musl
receive a majonty ofthe votes cast in order lo
De approveo.

Constitutional Amendment X chanoes the
Constitution. increasino the number ofvotes
needed to aiprove an-amendmenl lrom a
majority to 55% ol the votes cast on the
amendment.

<_) Yes Vote "Yes" to adopt the
am€ndment.

(- --) No Vote "No' to leave lhe
ConstitrJtion as it is.

Constitutional Amendmonl Z

ljllg An amendment to the South Dakota
Constitulion eshblishing that a proposed
conslitulional amendment mav embrace onlv
one subject, and requiring pro-posed

amendmenls to be presented and voted on
separalery.

Attomev General Explanation: By law, any
oroDosed amendment to the South Dakota
Constitution must lirsl be submitted to and
approved by a vote of the people.

Conslilutional Amendmenl Z changes the
Constitulion to add the requirementthat a
proposed amendment may nol embrace more
than one subiect. In addition, mulliple
am€ndmenls orooosed at the same elec'tion
must be individually presented and voled on
separarev.

a> Y€s Vote 'Yes' to adopt the
amenoment.

(-- -) No Vole "No'to leave lhe
Constitution as it is.

Go to top of next column

Bond lssuE

Iillq Resolution 18-11 Resolution
Declaring Necessity and Expediency for
lssuance of General Obligation Bonds
and Calling an Election.

Amount and Terms Exolanation:
Shall Lake County, South Dakola, issue
and sell its negotiable general obligalion
bonds in a registered principal amount
not exceeding $15,621,785.83, issued in
one or more series, bearing interest at
such rates as may be determined by the
commission, payable and maturing from
1 and not lo exceed 20 years after the
year ol issuance, for the purpose of
constructing, renovating, and equipping
justice and public salely lacilities?

Shall the above proposition be approved
and the bonds issued?

Yes

No

Go to too of next column Turn Page
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